Choose the session below that best fits your area of study. Make the most of your day by attending the additional sessions open to all visitors.

**Aerospace**

9 a.m. Admissions Presentation  
Memorial Union | Ballroom C

9:20 a.m. Aerospace Presentation  
Memorial Union | Ballroom C

11 a.m. to 2 p.m. Aerospace Open House & Tour  
Odegard Hall | The Link | Bus Stop #1

*Take a self-guided tour of the UND Aerospace Complex.*

---

**Business & Public Administration**

11 a.m. Admissions Presentation  
Memorial Union | Ballroom D

11:20 a.m. Business & Public Administration Presentation  
Memorial Union | Ballroom D

1 to 3 p.m. Business & Public Administration Open House & Tour  
Nistler Hall | Room 101 | Bus Stop #8

*Take a guided tour of Nistler Hall.*

---

**Health Care Professions**

11 a.m. Admissions Presentation  
Memorial Union | Ballroom C

11:20 a.m. Health Care Professions Presentation  
Memorial Union | Ballroom C

1 to 3 p.m. Nursing Tour & Program Overview  
Thursday: Nursing Building | Room 210 | Bus Stop #8  
Friday: Nursing Building | Room 102 | Bus Stop #8

*Join the Nursing Office of Student Services to learn more about the UND Nursing admission process and tour our Simulation Center.*

2 to 4 p.m. School of Medicine & Health Sciences Tour & Open House  
Thursday: SMHS Building | Room E101 | Bus Stop #5  
Friday: SMHS Building | Room E221 | Bus Stop #5

*Join the SMHS faculty to learn about the departments and pre-health programs, and tour the SMHS building.*

---

**Education, Arts & Sciences**

12 p.m. Sciences Tour  
Hyslop Plaza | Bus Stop #7

Interested in science or pre-health? Explore the labs and classrooms where biology, chemistry, forensic science and physics students learn. Hear from professors and students, and find out about research and fieldwork opportunities.

1 p.m. Admissions Presentation  
Memorial Union | Ballroom D

1:20 p.m. Education, Arts & Sciences Presentation  
Memorial Union | Ballroom D

2 to 4 p.m. Arts & Sciences Open House  
O’Kelly & Gillette Hall Link | Bus Stop #8

Whether you’re interested in science or math, special programs like forensic science, social sciences, fine arts or humanities, the College of Arts & Sciences has it all. Visit with professors, advisors and current students at our open house.

2 to 4 p.m. Education & Tour Open House  
Education Building | Lobby | Bus Stop #8

*Academic advisors and current students will take you on a tour of the Education building and discuss our academic programs.*

2 to 4 p.m. Music Department Open House  
Hughes Fine Arts Center | Bus Stop #9

Meet with current music majors and music faculty, tour our facility and observe a variety of open rehearsals. Be sure to come see and hear our students in action at the Student Showcase Concert at 2:30 p.m. in the Josephine Campbell Recital Hall (Room 202).

---

**Engineering, Geosciences & Computer Science**

1 p.m. Admissions Presentation  
Memorial Union | Ballroom C

1:20 p.m. Engineering Presentation  
Memorial Union | Ballroom C

2 to 4 p.m. Engineering Tour & Open House  
Leonard Hall | Geology Museum | Bus Stop #7

The UND College of Engineering & Mines is the most comprehensive engineering college in the region with several different disciplines. Take this tour to see our upscale classrooms and top-notch labs and visit with our faculty and current students.
ADDITIONAL SESSIONS: OPEN TO ALL

Academic Insights
9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Memorial Union  |  Ballroom A/B
Meet with college-specific academic advisors to answer all your questions about majors and programs.

Resource Fair
9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Memorial Union  |  Henry Family Ballroom
Learn more about student services on campus, including Academic & Career Exploration, Career Services, Health & Wellness, Honors, Housing & Dining, ROTC, Student Diversity & Inclusion, Study Abroad, TRIO, academic areas and much more!

Admissions Rep Appointments
9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Memorial Union  |  Ballroom A/B
Meet with our admissions reps to get all your questions about the admissions process answered.

Financial Aid Appointments
9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Memorial Union  |  Ballroom A/B
Do you have questions about scholarships or completing the FAFSA? Representatives from Student Finance will be available for individual appointments throughout the day.

General Campus Tours
10 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Memorial Union  |  Northwest Entrance, First Floor
We have campus tours available at 10 a.m., 11 a.m., 12 p.m., 1 p.m., 2 p.m. and 3 p.m.

Esports Tours
11 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Swanson Hall  | Room 15  |  Bus Stop #7
Stop by to explore and learn more about the North Dakota Varsity Esports Program. With eight games offered and multiple teams at different competition levels, the NDVE program is a place for any passionate gamer dedicated to gaming and competition. Guided tours will be available at 12 or 3 p.m.

Wellness Center Tours
12:30 to 4 p.m.
Wellness Center  |  Bus Stop #4
See why our Wellness Center was named one of the best student recreation centers in the nation with one of our 15-minute tours. Swing by the 30-foot rock wall or get your game on in our superpowered Nexus Esports Center.

Law School Tours
1 and 2 p.m.
Law School  |  Bus Stop #8
Tours will be led by a representative from the Law School.

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION

Free Parking
You were emailed a UND parking permit for your campus visit. Please place your visitor permit in the lower left-hand corner of your dashboard to park for free in the following lots:

Recommended Parking Lot Near the Memorial Union
• Columbia Hall parking lot at 501 N Columbia Rd
• Parking Garage on corner of University Ave and Columbia Rd

Other Free Parking Lots on Campus
• Any parking lot marked with an A or S

Please note that the visitor permit is not valid in:
• Parking Meters
• Passport Parking
• Reserved Parking
• Service and Maintenance Vehicles

Be Social!
Share your UND experience! Take a picture or video and post it using #UNDproud, and you may see yourself on the UND website. UND.edu/be-social

My UND App
For a campus map and other helpful information, download the My UND App from the App Store.

Scan the Hawk to save on UND volleyball this weekend!
Use code WELCOME at checkout
Oct. 19 at 7 p.m., $5
Oct. 21 at 12 p.m., $5

Have a question or need assistance? We're here to help!
Call 701.777.3000.
Wellness Center
Take a 15-minute tour to see why it’s been named one of the best student recreation centers in the nation.

Purple Shuttle Route #4
Hop on the UND shuttle bus to get around campus. Pick up your tickets at the registration desk for the purple bus route, which runs continuously every 20 minutes.

Follow us on social media to see why our students love UND and why they are #UNDproud! @UofNorthDakota